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Modern Rader 
Is Reoccupied 
Radr r Hall , th r o lde L structure at 
Morehead ta te niversity, has been tran -
formed into an ultra-modern classroom 
and office building wi th a $1 .8 million 
renova tion and rxpansion project com-
pleted in mid-Deerm bcr. The interior was 
completely rebuilt and the center area 
enlarged toward thl' street. Rader. origi-
nally the M Admi nistration Building, 
now houses the chool of Social Sciences. 
The sparkling new facilities arc being used 
for the first Lime this cmcster . 
Two-Year Nursing Degree Approved 
Morehead talc Lnivcrsity is initiat ing 
the first collcg<' drgr<'c nursing program in 
Eastern Kentucky. 
Creation of an a~~ocia t e ( two-year) 
nursing dcbrrce at I U ha~ ber n approved 
by the Kentucky Board of ursing Edu-
cation and 1 ur~e Regi ~Lra li on . 
Thl' niver ity wi ll hegin accepting 
applications immedialcl) for th e first cia. 
!>tarting in Augu;, l. ur h a timetable would 
producl' tlw fi~L nur~ inl{ graduate,. b~ 
lay, 197.3 . 
As outlirwd in tlw upplir alion to the 
nursing board, tlw \1 ' l program \\ill be 
coeducational and rl'quirc 67 srmi'~ Lcr ~~ hour,; of tour~<· work and c-l inical training 
over a twO-) ear pr riod . The c· linical ex peri· 
encc wi ll br at I. Oai rc Medical Crnter 
in Morehead and llay~wood Hospital in 
May~v i iiP . Specia l I'X posure in geriatric 
nursing and p~ ) chia tric rwr~ ing also are 
planned . 
Classroom, laboratory and office facili-
ties for the em i ~ i o rwd M Department 
of ursing and t\ ll ied llea lth arc being 
providt'd in tlw $:3 mil lion Appalachian 
Technical I n,. ti Lute \\ hich goes under con· 
:.Lruc tion ~ hortl) . Tt·mpontr) quarter" wi ll 
br used the fir,. t ) t•ar. Clini('a l faei l iti e~ are 
contained in the nt' \\ 52.S mill ion . 30-bed 
addition to till' nlt'diral t'l'nlcr due for 
completion nt' 'l.t fa ll. 
At prt•,t•nt. the onl) nur,.t• tramrng 
fae i litie~ in th t' t•a,ll'rrt third o f Kentucky 
are "diploma .. program,., at ho, pital:, in 
Ashland and llarlan. '\ur,.,t·~ in a "diploma' ' 
program an• no t award('d college degrees 
as they would bt· at \lore head ' tall'. 
Pr r~on ~ r·onrpii'Lin l-( l' ither type of pro-
gram rnust pa~~ a ,. t;rtc t''l.a rnination to 
heronH· n·¢~ t1·n ·d nur,.1· ~. 
" We are confident of creating one of 
the bes t two-year nursing programs in the 
nation," said Mrs. Dori chmidt, a 12-year 
veteran of nur ing education and head of 
the Department of Nursing and All ied 
Health. 
Faci lities at the ho pi tal and the carnpu 
will be interconnected by closed-circuit 
television, and four ful l-time faculty mcm-
bel'$ will be employed. 
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MSU Signs Nine Gridders 
J I ~ I~ IY JOIJ:\ ' 0:\ 
Jimmy is a 5- ll , 185-pound fir,t team 
All-Ohio running bar k from Om ille. 
John~on rushed for 1,108 y,trd:. in hi:. 
srnior ) f'a r fo r an avrrag(' o f 7.2 yards p~' r 
carry. Ht· had 2,607 yardH rushing and 
188 point;. in hi" va rsity earrrr. 
The OH ' coaching "tafT indude;, ~ ISL 
graduate~ Jo hn Pl ybon, '60, and Charle~ 
Burndl, '70. 
RAY GRAII.\~1 
Graham i, a (>-3, 205-pound linebacker 
who pia) l'd hi:- hil!h ,r hool football at 
Danville, \dH'rt' llf' ''on \11 -~ ta l r, AII-
Confen·net• and honorahl l' mentio n AII-
Amrrica n•t·o~l ili on. 
J OE DILLO\\ 
Joe i~ a (>-~. ~05-pound ccnt<' r and 
dd en:-i\t· lat·k lt• fro m Ru;,:-ell II igh .School. 
Dill o\1 \\<h named to the \11-.\ort h-
eastr rn Kr nluck) Confr renre tram thi;, 
) car. 
OJ\ VE II \ ~ I I L TO:\ 
Dave i:- a football and track :- tandou l 
from Porl:-nw uth , Ohio , "ho wa:- la!-l 
yc•ar 's stat<' cham pion in th r I 00-\a rd and 
220-yard da:-lw~. . 
fl arni llon, a 6-0, 170-pou nder. ;,ron•d 
137 poinb la" l "<'<tM>l l allll wo n AII -Oi!-Lriet 
and AII-Lt•agu!' honor:-. 
IIi~ hi~h ;,<·hoof roach, Tom Swain . '62. 
is a graduate of \I l . 
Have you ordered your Eagle Print? 
• airs nou· exceedS 17,000. 
• A II prorrrds above costs apphed 
toward Alumni cholarships. 
• P/(l(·p your order - - Today! 
.1 0 11 \\ISCIIER 
John \\a;, named Football Pla\ r r ofthr 
Year a t ~rw port Catholic l fi gh chool. 
fi t• is a 6- 1, 2 15- ponnd lim·man. 
Wi , cfwr wa:- al"o named to the fi rst 
team;, of the All -G reater Cincinnati League 
all{l t lw Kl'ntu r ky Post All- ta r,. 
·'john I"OilH'' to u~ from a fine high 
~rhool program and ha~ been a ~landout 
performer in a to ugh league:· :-aid .\1 ~ 
!lead Coac h .J akt• Hallum. 
0 \ i'\i\ 't FR't \I\\ 
DarHl ) i~ a 6-~. ~0.}-pound. All-~ ta tr 
li neman fro m ll ar ri ~o n Co unt y High 
Srhool. li t• ''a' also an All - lid-Sta tr 
Con fr· n·ru·t• pick and c· cHaptai n of hi, high 
sc hool team . 
'Tt.-:RB LI \G •\ J\0 IKER 
likr· ~ l t•rhling and . [PI't' lker arr 
produd~ of Erlangn Ll o~ d ll igh ' r hool. 
' tt' rl,l ing i ~ a 6-3, 200-pound ec•nler 
and dt'fen, il t' rnd. I kf'r, an ho nor ... tudent , 
i, a 6-2. 200-pound off1·n~ i \'P tac kle. 
Both n·c·rui b '' t•rc nanwd to the Ken-
lurk~ Po~t \11-:-' tar,.. and \\t'rt' \11 -.\ortlw rn 
Ken lurk) ,,•ft·c Lion". 
I::rlan:rt·r Llo~ d ''a~ eoadwd b) Frank 
Brurh. Hi. a fornwr Eal!lt• gridder. 
HII.L :'E \ ~ 
1\n \11 -:-' tal t• t•t• nlt•r, lh t• 6-2. 2 10-
potrrHft•r "a~ ca ptain of la"l 1 t•ar ·,.. ll op-
kin~v ille lligh :O:c hool Tig<'r". -
't·a), a thn·1·-year !otarlcr, a l;,o won 
AII-Conft•n•nc•· honor~. 
Former l\1 U wtmmer 
Aids Apollo Spla hdown 
A fornlt'r \lorl'lu•ad ' ta lP lniH·r~i t y 
var,..i t) ~" imnwr played a kt·) role in the 
n't'O\t'r) of tlw \ poli o 14- ;.pac<'<"raft 111 
tlw Pacific. 
Rud) Ra) Da' i;,, a member o f the l\1 U 
swim lr•am for th rr·r· ) c·ars and nO\\ a :\a1) 
fro~man , "wam lo tlw cap, ulf' and hr lped 
at tach till' no tat ion collar. 
1\!Sl fft ·ad Swim Coach Bill ~1aek 
n·ntlll'd Da1 i;, a;. an "oul~ landi ng·· diver 
and di ;, lant'l' ;.winrmer. 
New Orleans Picks 
All-OVC-Gathright 
\ long-clwri,hcd dn·anr 1·amr trur 
n·c·cnll ) when l\lori'IH'ad :"-latP ·~ Ron 
Gath right -i~ru · d a proft•,..,ional footba ll 
contnwt \lith tlw \l,·w Orl1·an:- "ainl" o f 
tlw \lational FooliJa ll Lcagtw. 
The (r-:l. IIJO-pound d!•f,•n,._i,e bark ~ 
"aid he \Ill' ··,n~ :-ali;.fit·d·· \lith term:. 
o f the bonu~ pad. :'lt•w ( lrlt·an" picked 
him in tlw I ::!th round of the annual 
\FL pia~ n clrafl fa,[ month. llr ''a" thr 
!ot'rond 0\ ( pia) n pick1·d. 
Gatlrril,!hl. an \11-<lluo \ alln Con-
ferent' t' dwit•t• in football and !Ja~ketball 
for tlw Eal,!lt·, , ,aid lw ho1wd to pia) pro 
footiJall "llll't· hi ... fir,.l ganw a~ a t·h ild o n 
th <' pia~ 1-rronnd ... of Loui ... , ill<'. 
\ f>l'ct·rnhn waduat" of \ ISl. Gath-
right t<-arfw, ph) , ical t'!ltwalion at :\ew-
hurg Elt•rnt•nlar) School in Loui"' ill c. 
fi t• 11 on \11 -"tall' honor,., in foo tball 
and ha,kl'lhall at Loui:-\illt· Thoma" Jrf-
fl· r!-on II il!h :O:c hoof. 
Cathril!ht rqlnrh to tlw "ainb nl'" t 
;.Umlll t'r. 
IMPORTANT ALUMNI DATES 
KEA Breakfast 
April 16, 1971 at 8:00a.m. 
Seelbach Hotel 
Louisville, Kentucky 
Annual Awards Banquet 
Saturday, May 8, 1971 
Adron Doran University Center 
'30's 
• Vahan Magarian, '34, combines the 
occupations of teacher and citrus fruit 
grown a~ a mean of livrlih ood. Vahan 
and his wife Agnes li \ C in Orlando, Fla. 
• Katheryn ' 'Kitty' ' ( llarris) Rou e, '35. 
is a fou rth grade teacher in Bradenton. 
Fla. 
• \1arlha (J ones) ti ll , '38, has rr tired 
from tear hing after 36 yr;~ r,.; in the pro-
Cession. Martha and her. husband William 
live in l. Petersburg. Fla. 
• Donald \\ . Thornton, '39 , is the pri n-
cipal o f Dr mp ie Brow:.ter Elementary 
chool in OrLand, Fla. 
'40's 
• • Former M football pl ayer Glen-
, don II . tanle) , '40. i now the phy::,ical 
education department head al G ulfview 
Middle 'ehool in l aple,, Flo rida. ' ·Boot,,., 
'57, his wife, tcache~ typing in the »a rne 
school. 
• 'am Johnson. '40. i ~ a spl'cia l agent 
for the .. Customs gene) . am and hi~ 
\,ife Bell) Jane re~ide in Tampa, Florida. 
'50's 
• Cynthia Ann (Compton) Begley , 'ScL j,_ 
a third p;radt• lradH'r in Orlando, Fla. 
• Pau l R. Cox. '58. is now a ' tal<' Sale, 
Rrpre~<·nla t ivr for Corond lnt<·rnational 
Film,. Paul and hi~ "ifr \ lar) Loui~e. 
'6:~. liH· in ~ l. Pett' n-uu rp;, Florida . 
• Ji m G ib~on . '58. formr r M U Alumni 
s~oc- ialion president , i:. now assistan t 
~ up r rinl e nd en l a t Clnmonl Co unt y 
~d10ols in Batavia. Ohio. 
• H.o~ Walton. ·s5. Tate;-. Crt'ek High 
r hool footba ll coach. \\a~ honored a» the 
laLex ington ll r rald Coach of the Year. Four 
l'othr r MS grads rt'ct'ived mention for 
tht•ir outstanding coaching r fforb Lhi~ 
y<•ar: ' horl ) Jamer,on, '57 , Paul Ousle}. 
'58. Frank Brun,, '67, and Tom Daley. 
'6 1. 
'60's 
• Virginia Greene Hogg, '60, is now 
leachi ng at Pu tnam junior lligh chool 
in Ashland, Ky. he is leachi ng 7 th and 8th 
grade science. 
• E. Paul Warinner, '60, is principal of 
the new Triwa~ Junior High ehool in 
Woostr r, Ohio. The $1 ,350,000 school 
was opened in eplembrr. 
• Win~ton Hamilton, '62, is now prin-
cipal o f Mt. lerling lligh chool. He is 
~rrv i ng a~> president of the Central Ken-
lucky Ed ucation A:,,ociation. 
• l lerbrrt D. Rice. '65, is a member of 
the civilian corp that helped pu t Apollo 14 
in spacr. 
During the Apollo program, support 
and oprra tional pc~onnr l arc primaril} 
roncerrwd wi th pre- launch activi ties. The 
aclivil irs include checkout o f the space 
craft system~ a_ uring that facilities at the 
la unch complex arc rca tly Logo and firing 
of Lh r powerful rorkr l boostrrs will 
~uccess full ~ hurl the a~>lronaut into space. 
• Tonllll ) Lee Cooper, '66, ii:i no" direc-
tor o f admissions al B loom~burg tale 
Coll ep;<·, Bl oom!>burg, Pa. 
• Jcun Ca rol (Calhoun) l:!urlon, '67, 
rcrrnt ly received a Ma~lrr o f Educa tion 
degrer from i\ liddlc Tennrsscr talc m-
ver~ it). 
• Gary W. Blythe. '68, i ~ the industrial 
relations manager for tlw Behring Cor-
pora tion plant in Fo rt Laud<·rdalc, Fla. 
The Behring Corporation producrs modu-
lar hom t·~ -
• Pemr, ( Hilton) \ 'aides, '69 . i:. now 
'""· teaehing at .-: t•minolf' Junior ll igh ~chool 
in t. Pcler~burg, Flo rida. Peggy is also 
coar hing the school's wt<·er Lt•arn , which 
was n·<·t•ntly rl rf<·a tr d h) hn lu n-.band \ 
tea m O) a s<·on• o f 3 lo 2. 
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• Airman First Class Fred Turner, '69, 
ha bern named Out Landing Airman of 
the Quarter in his unit al Offutt AFB, 
eb. 
Airman Turner, a communication spe-
cialist , wa selected for hi exemplary 
conduct and duty performance. He serves 
with a unit of the Air Force Communica-
tious ervice. 
'70's 
• Airman Corbett L. Mu ll in , '70, has 
completed basic training at Lackland AFB, 
Texas. He ha been assigned to heppard 
AFB, Texas, for training as a medical er-
viees specialist. 
• James H. Bates, '70 , has graduated at 
hcppard AFB, Texa , from the .. Air 
Force air freight sp,ecialisl course. 
J im was trained in special handling 
and storage of air freight, and i being 
assigned to Taiwan for duty with the 
Pacific Air Forces. 
• Ai rman Tony M. Waggoner, '70 , has 
completed basic training at Lackland AFB, 
Texas. He has been as ·igned to Lowry 
A FB, Colorado. for training a · a photo 
syslt'ms repairman. 
Marriages 
• Robert P. Hurl, '66, wa married to 
Irene . Campbell on ovember 28, l 970i 
• Clara Law on. '69, brcame the bride 
of George E. George Jr. on ovember 7. 
• Jennifer J o Biggs, '70, and J ohn R. 
Conovrr, '70 , were married on August 8. 
j ohn is now serving in the U .. Mari ne 
Corps. The couple reside in Quantico, 
Virgi nia. 
In Memoriam 
Maurice Hall . '67, wa killed in an auto-
mobile accident on july 25, 1970. 
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150 MSU-Al urns 
Meet In Florida 
More than 150 MSU alumni attended 
the third annua l Florida Alumni Banquet 
Saturday, J anuary 30, in Winter Park. 
Graduates from all over th e un hine 
Stale were on hand. 
A lumni Association 
Morehead State University 
Morehead , Kentucky 40351 
The program featured a " tale of the 
University" address by President Doran 
in which he challenged our alumni to 
become involved in the work o f the 
Alumn i Association through the upporl 
of alumni scholarships and o ther associ-
ation projects. " Pres ton the Magician." 
who recently performed at the White 
House for President ixon , presented hi. 
magic show. The meeting was coordinated 
by Dr. Harry Mayhew and Ron Bark er. 
Dr. Ray Hornback, Vice President for 
University Affairs, erved as toastmaster. 
Second Class Postage Paid at Morehead, Kentucky 
The Alumni Association hos ted a recep-
tion on February l , following the Eagles' 
76-75 vic tory over the University of 
Miami. About 50 persons attended. 
If you feel there are suHicicnt alumni 
in your area or stale to justify uch a 
ga thering, please CONTACT the Alumni 
Office. 
MSU To Offer Associate Degree 
In Food Service Technology 
Morehead State University wi ll offer an 
associate degree in food service tech-
nology starting nex t fall. 
Approved recently by M U' curricu-
lum committee, thr new two-year pro-
gram is designed to prepare students fo r 
managrment carer rs in commercial food 
es tablishments. 
Course work involves preparation , pur-
chasing, coFL analysis and service of food. 
N. Ky.-Southern Ohio Alumni 
To Meet-At New Bev-erly Hills 
The Alumni A sociation has annou nced 
that the orthern Kentucky-Southern 
Ohio Alumni Meeting will be held in the 
newly reconstructed Beverly Hi lls upper 
Club in South Gate, ew port, Ky., on 
Saturday, April 24. The Lime of the 
meeting i 7:00 p.m. 
"We are very excited about having our 
meeting in the beautiful new Beverly Hi ll~. 
With the atmosphere there and the 1 U 
Stage Band performing, th is should pro-
vide a very inviting evrning for all of ou r 
alumni and fri ends in the Northern Ken-
lucky- ou thern Ohio rrgion ," said Dr. 
Ha rr y Ma yhr w. Direr tor o f A lumn i 
Affairs. 
The price is $4.00 per person. Rrserva-
tions should be made as soon as po si ble 
so that all o f th r necessary arrangements 
can be made. To make }OUr reserva tion, 
romplctc the form below and rr turn it 
with your check to: Office of A lum ni 
Affairs, Morehead S tate University. More-
head, Kentucky 4035 1. 
Reservation Form 
Name 
Address 
NORTHEiiN KENTUCKY-SOUTHER N OH IO 
ALUMN I GATHERING 
City 
Please send tickets@ S4.00 each. 
Enclosed is a check for$--------
Stale 
ONE OF TilE BEST Dr. Robert Hawkins, 
director of ba11ds at Alarellt.'od S tate University, 
rPads of l1is sPIPctia n t1s a 11e of the ten m ast o ut· 
standing music directors in Pdu cMian in t.lw 
United S tates and Canada. Dr. Hawkins, who 
camP to MSU in 1967, wos featured in the 
November issue of "School Music ian Director 
and Teac/1er. ·· The i\Tarc/1ing 200 of MSU 
received a standing avo t.ion from 21, 000 foo t· 
ball fan s at Eastern Kentucky University after 
their lwlf- time show las t Novembe r. "I hope I 'm 
direct ing a band an the day I die,., he says. 
Published spmimo nthly by Mart>ht>ad S tate 
University, A lum ni Affairs Office, Administra-
tion Building, UnivPrsity Boulevard, Mo rehead, 
Kentucky , 40351. S Pcand class mailing permit 
pt>ndi11g at ~forPhPad. K•'ntucky. 
Co-Editors - Harry Mayhew 
and Ron Barker 
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Alger Award Goes To Dr. Doran 
A life time of dedicated service to Ken· 
lucky will be nationally recognized next 
month when Dr. Adron Doran receive the 
Horatio Alger Award. 
The· J 7-year president of Morehead 
State Univer ity join a elect group of 
about 200 American chosen as recipients 
since the awards began 25 years ago. Past 
winn e rs include s uch luminari es as 
Dwight D. Eisenhower, Billy Graham, Bob 
Hope, J. C. Penney, Bernard Baruch and 
• Herbert Hoover. 
II' Dr. Doran , 61 , a native o f Graves 
County, become only the fourth Ken-
tuckian so ho nored. Others were the late 
Mayfield industrialist Willie Foster, Lex-
ington financier Garvice D. Kincaid and 
Dr. Adron Dorart 
Col. Harland andcrs of Kentucky Fried 
Chicken fame. 
Dr. orman Vincent Peale, another 
past recipient, will present Dr. Doran his 
award May 12 at the Waldorf Astoria 
Hotel in ew York City, along with the 
nine other co-winners for 1971 who 
include news commentator Lowell Thomas 
and architec t Edward Durell Stone. 
Horatio Alger Awards arc sponsored 
by the American Schools and Colleges 
Association, a no n-profit corporation com-
mitted to education and American tra-
ditions o f equality of opportunity, indus-
try and achievement. 
The awards were created to honor 
business and profc sional leaders who 
in the spirit of Horatio Alger, have over-
come humble circumstances to attain 
unquestioned success. 
Dr. Doran ha risen from a two-room 
farmhouse in We tern Kentucky to na-
tional prominence as a skill ed and suc-
cessful college administrator. But, unlike 
most o f the other Alger winners, his 
wealth is no t computed in dollars. 
" I have never believed that a man's 
life shou ld consist of acquiring possessions 
but rather in taking advantage o f the 
opportunities for personal growth and 
service to others," he said recently. "The 
successfu l lives of the young people who 
have come under my influence are the 
fruits of my labor and the wealth of my 
holdings." 
Obsessed by his dream of making More-
head State University a model of equal 
educational opportunity where individual 
worth and human dignity were the high-
est prior.ities, Dr. Doran 's compassionate 
administration has led MSU to more than 
30 precedents in dealing with ethnic 
minority group . He received the Lincoln 
Morehead Staie's President Adron Doran 
attended elementary school in a one-room 
school similar to this one. 
Key of the Kentucky Education Asso-
ciation for " integrati on without fanfare." 
His o ther campus achievements are 
legendary in Kentucky. From a tiny 
teachers college little known outside the 
stale, he has molded MSU into a dynamic 
university reaching out to serve Eastern 
Kentucky , Appalachia and the nation. 
Before assuming the MSU presidency 
in 1954, the energetic, friendly educator 
served Kentucky in the public schools as 
a coach, teacher and principal , in the 
state legislature, including a term as 
Speaker of the House and in the State 
Department of Education. 
The Kentucky Press Association named 
him " Kentuckian of the Year" in 1959 
and Gov. Edward T. Breathitt selected 
him for the " Distinguished Kentuckian 
Award" in 1966. Dr. Doran has served as 
a minister in the Church of Christ since 
1928. 
" Much of what little success I have 
known should be credited to my wife, 
Migno n, whom I married while we were 
in college 40 years ago," Dr. Doran added. 
"She has been at my side unfailingly 
since that time." 
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Lisa Palas Is Picked 
As 1971 Miss MSU 
Lisa Palas, a 20-year-old junior from 
Richmond, has been crowned Mi s More-
head State University of 197 L. 
She de fea ted 25 other M coeds in 
two nights of competition to advance to 
the Miss Ken tucky cholarship Pageant 
Ju ne 17-19 at Louisville. The blue-eyed 
blo nde, a music composition student, sang 
one o f her own so ngs in the pageant 's 
talent phase. 
Mis PaJas is the daughter o f Mrs. R.G. 
Thornberry of Lexington and E.W. Pa las 
of Richmond. he is a member of Delta 
Gamma social oro rity and the featured 
vocalis t with the MS U Stage Band . 
The new titlist was crowned by Miss 
MSU of 197 0, the former Charlo tte Case 
Regents Liberalize Dorm Hours, 
Abolish Required ROTC Training 
T he Morehead talc University Board 
of Re gents has a b o li s h e d m a nd a to ry 
ROTC, approved a $16.1 millio n budget 
for the 1971-72 term and liberalized 
women's dormitory hours. 
ROTC has been required o f freshmen 
at MSU since 1968 but all mi litary cience 
courses will become voluntary this fall. 
The deci ion followed a four-month study 
by a special faculty-s tudent committee. 
The new budget, slightly increased 
over the 1970-71 allocation, includes $8.9 
million in s ta le funds. It provides funding 
for 14 fewer full -time fac ulty and staff 
positions. 
Changes in women 's hours, also recom-
mended by a faculty-student committee, 
s tart with the fa ll emester. The new 
policy elimina tes curfews for seniors and 
grad uate students 21 or older and sopho-
mores and juniors with parental per-
mission. Freshman coeds remain under 
the present system. Students choosing 
not to observe curfews will be assessed 
$15 ex tra each semester to provide addi-
tional dorm security. 
of Maysville. Pageant emcee was Pam 
Eldred, Miss America of 1970. Mi Palas 
received a $600 scholarship and a $300 
wardrobe. 
A $400 scholarship went to the first 
runner-up, 21-year-old Terri Williams, a 
senior from Dayton, Ohio. Leona J ohn-
son, an 18-year-old freshman from Louis-
ville, won a $250 scholarship as second 
runner-up. Dyan Kellogg, an 18-year-old 
freshman from Ga tes Mi lls, Ohio, was 
named Mi Congeniality and awarded a 
$100 cholarship. The non-finalist talent 
trophy went to usan Peder on, 20, a 
junior from Mayfield Village, Ohio. 
pecial performers were Cynthia Bos-
tick, Miss Kentucky of 1970, and Mrs. 
Janet Hatfield Lowma n, Miss Kentucky 
of 1968 and a former MSU student. 
The fourth annual pageant was spon-
sored by MSU's Panhellcnic and Inter-
fraternity councils. Jim Bailey, F lat Gap 
enior, was executive direc tor. 
In personnel actions, the board named 
Dr. Paul Ford Davis as vice president for 
academic affairs, Dr. Morris K. Caudill as 
dean of undergraduate programs and Dr. 
Charles F. Ward as dean of the School of 
Applied Sciences and Technology. 
Dr. Thomas C. Morrison was desig-
nated as ac ting dean o f the chool of 
Business and Economics, Dr. Gene W. 
Scholes as assistant to the president and 
J erry R . Franklin as registrar. All appoint-
ments are effective July l. 
Dr. Davis, 48, has been dean of under-
graduate programs since coming to MSU 
in 1966. Previously, he was academic 
dean a t the University of Dubuque in 
Dubuque, Iowa. 
Dr. Caudill , 31, presently is associa te 
dean of undergraduate progra ms. He came 
to MSU in 1969 as director of the Accel-
era ted Learning Program fo r Students 
(ALPS). A native o f Letcher County, 
Dr. Caudill holds a docto ra te in educa-
(See Regents, page 4, col. 2) 
MSU Music Departrnent Receives 
Praise for Clinic, Ensembles 
February 26, 1971 
Dr. Robert Hawkins 
Director o f Bands 
Morehead State University 
Morehead , Kentucky 40351 
Dear Or. Hawkins : 
J ust a note to thank you for inviting us to your 
fine band clinic. Persona lly it was a great help to 
my students and I gained much experience and 
enthusiasm. I particularly enjoyed the work o f 
your fine clinicians. 
The evidence of your experience and knowledge 
in bands was exemplified by the performances 
of your various ensembles at Morehead. Your 
clinics and music program at Morehead have put 
you on the musical map. 
1 am looking forward to next year's clinic and 
will spread the word about the great things hap-
pening at Morehead. 
Sincerely, 
(Signed ) 
Ernie Paul Sanders 
Band Director 
Atherton High School 
3000 Dundee Road 
Lo uisvi lle, Kentucky 40205 
30's 
e Mrs. Elsie (G ulley) Bradshaw, '33, was 
the recipient of the Ohio Academy of 
Science Outstanding Teacher Award. Mrs. 
Bradshaw has taught in Portsmo uth East 
High School for the past 17 years. 
SO's 
• William J . Day, '50, has been appointed 
manager of Ford Motor Credit Company 's 
Manchester, .H. branch office. 
• Arnold B. Marshall, '59, is now super· 
intendent of schools in Hancock County, 
Illinois. 
60's 
~ e Julian V. Campbell , '60, is now living 
. in T itusville, Florida where he is employed 
by McDonnell Douglas A tronaulics Com· 
pany as an engineering manager of ord-
nance sys tems. 
• James A. Adams, '61, agi naw (Michi-
gan) schools a i tan l superintendent for 
instruc tion, recently received the E.E. 
Lewis Award. T he award is given annually 
to the outstanding candidate for a doc-
lor 's degree in the Ohio Stale Depart-
ment of Educa tional Administration. 
e Anthony (Tony) Cavallo, '61 , is now 
supervisor of bu inc educatio n in the 
Roanoke, Virginia chools. 
• U. . Ai r Force Captain Phillip D. 
ewson, '64, is attending the Air Univer-
ity 's quad ron 0 fficer School at Max-
well AFB, Ala. 
Captain ewson will receive 14 weeks 
of instruction in communicative ski lls, 
leadership , international relatio ns, and 
responsibilitie preparing junior officers 
l'r command-staff duties. 
• Harlan F leming, '66, has been ap-
pointed principal for East Carter County 
High chool scheduled to open in the fall 
o fl97l. 
e Robert (Bob) Masys, '68, is now 
announcing for WB radio in Columbus. 
Ohio. 
e George tepp, '68, recently received a 
certificate of achievement for his original 
presentation of subject ma tter, intere t 
in both his subject and his pupils, and 
act ive parti c i pat io n in sc h oo l affairs. 
George teaches government and sociology 
at Falls Church High chool, Virginia. 
• Terry T. Hill, '69, is working in super-
vision for R epublic Steel Corporation in 
Cleveland, O hio. He and his wife, Karen, 
'70, reside at 3761 East 7lst Street. 
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70's 
• Airman Ronald G. Rea, '70, has com-
pleted basic train ing at Lackland AFB, 
Texas. He ha been assigned to Chanute 
AFB, lllinoi , for t raining in weather 
services. 
e Airman Michael . Adkins, '70, has 
graduated a t heppard AFB, Texas, from 
the U .. Air Force medical services pe-
cialis l course. 
The airman, who was train ed to assist 
in the care and trea tment of patients, is 
being assigned to Elmendorl AFB, Alaska, 
for duty wi th the Alaskan Air Command. 
ALUMNI BAND ME --Morehead State University's 14th annual Concert Band Clinic 
attracted numerous M U music graduates who are now employed as high school band 
directors. Seventeen of the graduates are shown here. The first row, f rom left, includes 
William Utchek , '69, Sandy Hook, Ky.; Betty Goodwin, '65, S helbyville, Ky.; Rhoda 
Risner, '69, Tompkinsville, Ky .; Mary Brown, '70, Morehead, Ky .; Patty Richwine, '69, 
and Reggie Richwine, '70, Beattyville, Ky . ; Richard Wanamaker, '70, Co llege Corner, 
Ohio; Martin Becker, '68, Greenville, Ohio; and Dennis Rachford, '6 9, Stanford, Ky . The 
second row, f rom left, includes John Bastolla, '66, Fleming- eon, Ky.; Phillip Perry, '69, 
Hazard, Ky.; A lan iegel, '67, McK ee, K y . ; Jim Patrick, '65, Manchester, Ohio; Dennis 
Lavy, '65, Tipp City, Ohio; Rich K eres tan, '68, Hamilton, Ohio; l im Gallnher, '69, More-
head, Ky . ; and lim Dash, '70, Perryville, Maryland. 
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DAY COMES THROUCH--A ll-OVCfor-
ward lim Day led Morehead S tate Uni-
versity basketball Eagles in scoring a nd 
rebounding this year and was flooded 
with honors as the season ended. Named 
to the all-conference team for the second 
straight year, Day also received honorable 
mention in A ll-America balloting by the 
U.S. Basketball Writers Association. He 
was picked by the Utah Stars in the 
eighth round of the ABA player draft, 
and the Portland Trail B lazers in the sixth 
round of the BA draft. He was named to 
the Ketltucky team fo r the Kentucky-
Tennessee A 11-Star benefit games. 
14 Athletes From MSU 
On Outstanding List 
Fourteen Morehead S tate University 
students have been chosen to appear in 
the 1971 edition of " Ou tstanding College 
Athletes of America. " 
Named in football were Ed Mignery 
and Larry Baldridge. Baske tball honorees 
are Jim Day and J erry Hueseman. Gary 
Cress, Reese tephenson and Val Falcone 
reprcscn l ba eball. 
Dave eely and Jim Bayes arc lis ted in 
track and Dan Price in cross cou ntry. 
Others are Ahmed Sab ie, soccer; Dave 
Lawson, wrestling; George Buc k, tennis; 
and Bill pannulh, golf. 
Coaches and athletic directors from 
individual schools nominated the winning 
athletes o n the basis of displ ayed abi lities 
in athle tics, community service and cam-
pus activi ties. Other criteria included 
stre ngth of charac ter, leadership on and 
o ff the playing fi eld and scholarship. 
Biographie!> of all ''Outstanding College 
A thlc~cs of Am erica" will be included in 
the 1971 volume to be published in July. 
Alumni Association 
Morehead State University 
,Morehead, Kentucky 40351 
Second Class Postage Paid at Morehead, Kentucky 
Regents (Continued from page 2) 
tiona! adminis tration from the University 
o f Kentucky. 
Dr. Ward , 37, comes to M U from 
North Carolina ta lc University a t Ra leigh 
where he i a cnio r research member on 
the staff of the Center for Occu pational 
Education. He holds a docto rate in educa-
tional administration from orlh Carolina 
S tale at Raleigh. 
Dr. Morrison, 49 , presen tl y i head o f 
the Department of Econo mics at MSU. 
He joined the university facul ty in 1969 
after 17 years at the University of Con-
necticut. His doctorate in economics was 
completed at North Carolina ta le at 
Raleigh. He is a native of Cum berland 
County. 
Dr. Scholes, 28, has been director of 
ins titutional research since coming to 
MSU last year. His doc to rate in educa-
tion was earned at the University of 
Michigan. 
F ranklin. 33, has been associate regis-
trar at M U since 1969. He has a mas ter 's 
degree from Xavier University and is a 
native of Morgan County. 
Board member Lloyd Ca sity o f Ash-
land was admini tered the oath of office 
for his third four-year term. He was 
reappointed by Gov. Louie B. unn. 
Publi.<hPd sPmimo nthly by Morr>head S tate 
UnivPrsity, Alumni Affairs Offici', Adminislra· 
lion Building, llnivn .<ity BoulP1•ard, Morehead, 
Kentucky, 4035 1. Seco nd class postage paid at 
Morehead, Kentucky. 
Co-Editors - Harry Mayhew 
and Ron Barker 
~First Tuesday' 
To Show MSU 
Moreh'ead tate Universit y i headed 
for nat ional ne twork television exposure 
in May. 
A crew from BC was on campus 
recently to film part of M U's black ~ 
lectureship series for use in a "First Tucs- ~ 
day " segment to be aired in May. 
The fi lming concluded with an inter-
view be tween M U Student Body Presi-
dent Dudley Hawkey a nd J o hn Kerwin of 
l'IBC. 
T he visit t o Morehead tate com-
pleted BC's travels to several U .. col-
leges for a look at the lec ture and enter-
tainment circuit. T he documen tary is con-
cerned primarily with relation between 
schools and the booking agents who sup-
ply hundreds of campus speakers and 
entertainers each year. 
Mrs. Bett y Shabazz, widow of slain 
Afro-American leader Malcolm X, closed 
M U 's black lecture series with a plea for 
love and understanding to combat racism 
in the United Stales. 
She urged students, teachers and admin-
istrato r to develop "genuine" concern 
for the human rights o f all persons, regard-
less of race or politics. 
ANNUAL AWARDS BANQUET 
Saturday, May 8, 1971 
Adron Doran University Center 
$2.50 per person 
7:00p.m. 
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Homecoming Set for Oct. 8 and 9 
Thousands of alumni will return to 
MSU for the Homecoming game on Satur-
day, Oct. 9. 
The 1971 Homecoming Werkcnd has 
been se t Oct. 8-9 and will be one of the 
most festiv«' occasions during the academic 
year at Morehead Stale University. 
Alumni and fri ends of the University 
will join with the student body and par-
ticipate in a series of activities starting 
with a Candle light Dinner on Friday 
evening and concluding with thr Home-
coming Danre on a turday night. Come-
dian Bill Cosh) wi ll entertain at the Fri-
day night concert. The Eagles baltic 
Austin Pea) on the gridiron at 2:30p.m. 
Saturday. 
"Homecoming '71 promises to be one 
of the most outstanding even ts in the his-
tory of Morehead Stale University and I 
look forward lo the return of our alumni 
and friends," said MSU President Adron 
Doran. 
Mark Oct. 8 and 9 on your calendar 
now and plan to attend the entire Home-
coming Weekend. 
SCHEDULE of EVENTS 
Friday, October 8 
Convocation 2:00 Fieldhouse 
Candlelight Dinner 6:00·8:00 Adron Doran University Center 
Bill Cosby Concert 8:30 Fieldnouse 
Saturday, October 9 
Alumni Registration 8:00·1 :00 Adron Doran University Center 
Receptions, Open House 9:00-12:00 Campus 
Smorgasbord Luncheon 11 :00-1 :30 Adron Doran University Center 
Football Game 2:30 Breathitt Sports Center 
Austin Peay 
Alumni Reception Following Game Adron Doran University Center 
Post-Game Buffet 5 :30-8 :00 ADUC Cafeteria 
Homecoming Dance 8:30 Laughlin Health Build ing 
MSU Jazz Ensemble and Fieldhouse 
Comedian Bill Cosby will perform at 
8:30p.m. on Friday, Oct. 8. An overflow 
crowd is expected. 
TICKEr PRICES 
Candlelight Dinner $2.00 
Bill Cosby Concert Advance $4.00 
Door $5.00 
Smorgasbord Luncheon Adult $3.00 
Children $1.50 
Game Box $3.00 
Reserved $2.50 
General $2.00 
Elementarr·High School $1.00 
Post-Game Buffe t Adult $2.00 
Children $1.00 
Homecoming Dance Student Couple $5.00 
Other Couple $6.00 
At Door $7.00 
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30's 
• Winfred L. Carpenter, '30. leaches 
high school geography in Fairborn, Ohio. 
• Dr. John H. Bailey, '33, is the chair-
man of the department of general science 
and science education al East Tennessee 
Stale University. 
e Cloyd McDo~well, 135, has been-named 
president of the National Independent 
Coal Operators Association. Mr. McDowell 
is also a member of the MSU Board of 
Regents. 
• Anna (Stephenson) Bassler, '36, is a 
teacher in the Portsmouth High School, 
Portsmou lh, Ohio. 
• Julia (Porter) Blair, '37, is an assistant 
superintendent for instructional programs 
in Orlando, Florida. 
• Max E. Calhoun, '38, is a supervisor in 
the Elliott County Schools. His address 
is Box 1698, Grayson, Kentucky. 
40's 
• Blaine Lewis, M.D., '40, is a surgeon in 
Louisville, Ky. His practice consists of 
general surgery and oncology. 
• Hayden M. Carmichael, '41, is an 
assistant professor of industrial education 
at Georgia Sou them College, Statesboro, 
Georgia. 
• Dr. Paul C. Burns, '42, is a professor 
of edvcation at the University of Ten-
nessee. 
• Thelma (Turner) Bricker, '43, teaches 
the fourth grade at Cold Springs Elemen-
tary School in Cold Springs, Ky. 
• Edna (McKee) Barnes, '45, is teaching 
the first grade for the Dayton Board of 
Education in Dayton, Ohio. 
• Doris (Cook) Bayer, '46, is teacher of 
the pre-school mentally retarded in Ash-
land, Va. 
e George A. Baker, '47, is the principal of 
Oldtown Elementary School in Greenup, 
Ky. 
50's 
• William R. Ball , '50, is the principal of 
Frontier Regional School in Ashfield, 
Mass. 
• Dr. John H. Watson, '52, is chairman, 
Department of Sociology and Anthro-
pology, al l\lurray Stale Universi ty. Dr. 
Watson has served in similar positions at 
Western Kentucky and Mississippi Stale 
University. 
• Gardner Bates. '54, is athletic director 
and teacher in the Whitesburg High School, 
Whitesburg, Ky. 
• Jim Caudill , '54, is an assistant profes-
sor of music and band director at Pikeville 
Community College. 
• Dr. Phyllis E. Huff, '54, has been named 
an assistant profeRROr of education at 
Purdue Univen;ity Calumet Campus, Ham-
mond, Indiana. 
A native of Twinbranch, W. Va., Dr. 
Huff has 14 ) carl>' leaching experience in 
Ohio elementary schools. From 1960 to 
1968 she taught al Aenia, Ohio, public 
schools, where she participated in a new 
program in science and mathematics for 
fifth and six Lh graders. Before that she 
was a teacher at Yell ow Springs, Ohio, 
elementary school. 
• Stan Arnzen, '55, is athletic director, 
head basketball and head baseball coach 
at Lewis County High School in \ ance-
burg, Ky. 
• Dorothy (Wyant) Baldwin, '56, is 
teaching the fifth grade in Beaverto n, Ore-
gon. Iler address is 16727 S.W. Babson 
Place, Lake Oswego, Oregon 9703 1. 
• Russ Day, '57, has been named basket-
ball coach al Bourbon County High 
School. He formerly coach1·d at Lrxington 
Lafayette and Cumberland College. Leba-
non, Tenn. 
e James l. Conway, '57, rccen tl} received 
the Master of Education degree from 
Miami University, Oxford, Ohio. 
• Charles A. Brown, '58, is superin· 
tendent of schools in Fleming County 
(Ky.). He has abo served as teacher and 
assistant principal in the Fleming County 
Schools. 
e Elizabeth (Bishop) McGuire, '58, will 
teach in the Parkway North Senior High 
School in St. Louis County, St. Louis, Mo. 
e Charles D. Caudill, '59, is superin-
tendent of sch®l~ ilLBotkin!S..-Dhio.Jie 
received the B.A. and M.A. from t\ISU. 
• Phyllis (Burn<'ll) llonshrll , '59, is an 
assistant profe~sor of Englibh al Prc~lons· 
burg Community Collcgr. She holds bolh 
the B.A. and l\I.A. degree from \lSU. 
e Claude \kGuin•, 'SC), a district repre-
sentative for 1\lcGregor Sportswear, has 
been transferred to the St. Louis area. 
e Lillard E. Gilbert, '59, is a physicist in 
Lhe U.S.A.F. lie is Hlalioned al Wright 
Patterson 1\ir Force Base in Dayton, Ohio: 
60's 
• Joe E. Blackburn, '60, is the head 
baske tball coach at Oneida High School 
in Oneida, Tenn. 
• Alex Browning, '60, is a school ps}-
chol ogist in Franklin, Ohio. Alex holds 
both his B.A. and l\I.A. from MSU. 
e J acki('. L. B~>.rry. '61, is an auditor for 
Kentucky Utilities in Lexington, Ky. 
• Bill Barone, '62, is an elementary 
instrumental music teacher in the Jackson 
Public Schools in Jackson, Mich. 
• Max l\1. Bento n, '62, is the athletic 
director at ew Lebanon II igh chool 
(Ohio). His address is 52 Apple St. , 
Farmersville, Ohio. 
• Leo Bradley, '62, is Director of Curric-
ulum and Instruc tion at Clermont North-
eastern in Owensville, Ohio. He is candi-
date for the Ed.D. at the University of 
Cincinnati. 
• Steve Barne tt, '63, is a special agent 
with the Federal Bureau of Investigation. 
He lives in New York slate. 
• Vera Boncarosky, '63, is the choral 
director at Monessen High School in 
Monessen, Penn. Her address is 89Y2 Kenric 
Ave., Donora, Penn. 
• John Fozard, '63, is now director of 
music in the Dunnellon Public Schools, 
Dunnellon, Fla. 
.John is married and the father of four 
children, Mark, 7 , Derek and Darlene, 
19 mo. , and Rachel, 9 weeks. 
• Captain Phillip D. Newson, '64, has 
received the U .. Air Force Commenda-
tion Medal for meritorious service whil<· 
a~s igned at Don l\luang Royal Thai AFB, 
' Thailand. 
• Wendell D. Boggs, '64, is a pharmacist 
in J enkins, Ky. Wendell attended the U. 
of Mississippi where he received his B.S.Ph. 
• Paul F . Bosco, '64 , is teaching 6th 
grade and is an assistant coach in ba;,ke l-
ball and baseball in Ma~apcqua Park , New 
York. 
• James K. Copenhaver, '64, is the 
marching band direc tor al Clemson Uni-
versity. Jim received his M.M. Ed. from 
MSU this summer. 
• Gloria J ean (Spencer) Allen, '65, is 
teaching fi rs t grade in the Freeport (Ohio) 
schools. 
• George S. Buck, '6 5, is a seni or claims 
adjustor with S ta le Farm Insurance Co., 
in Munith, Michigan. 
• Robert H. Brant, '66, is a computer 
programmer with the U.S.A.F. Logistic 
Command al Wright Patterson AFB in 
Dayton, Ohio. 
• Col e Procto r, '67, is an assistant fool· 
ball coach at Gardner Webb College, 
Boiling Springs, orth Carolina. Before 
accepting his new position he was an 
assistant at Lees-McRae College in Banner 
Elk, North Carolina. Cole is a former 
MSU football s tandout. 
• Barbara Anderson, '68, was voted 
teacher of the year by the s tuden ts at 
Central Junior High School, Xenia, Ohio. 
She has taught a t the school for two years. 
• James E. Boyd , '68, is an attorney in 
Sharpsburg, Ky. Jim attended the Uni-
versity of Kentucky School of Law. 
• Airman First Class Anthony, A. Our-
rum, '69, is now stationed at Rhein 
Main A.B., Germany. 
Airman Durrum 's wife, Linda, '71, 
joined him in Germany following her sum-
mer graduation from MSU. 
70's 
• Joe W. McMackin, '70, has been named 
head football c oa ch at Montgom ery 
County High School. 
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• Michael C. Chapman, 70, is employed 
by the Lexington Leader as a reporter. 
• Glenda J. Collins, 70, is teaching in 
elementary schools in Covington, Ind. 
• Frank W. Colvin, '70, is teaching health 
and physical education at Paterson High 
School in Paterson, New Jersey. 
• Raymond D. Kirk , 70, is a law student 
in the University of Kentucky School of 
Law. 
• Curtis M. Nichols, 70, is an insurance 
underwriter for the Celina Insurance Com-
pany in Celina, Ohio. 
• Alexa A. Corne ll, 70, is teaching in 
the Hendry County School System in 
LaBelle, Florida. 
• Adna (Jo nes) Miller, 71 , will teach ele-
mentary education for the Scioto Valley 
Board of Education in Richmond Dale, 
Ohio. 
• Jim Day, 71 , former MSU basketball 
standout will be leaching in the Putnam 
Junior High School in Ashland, Kentucky 
during the 1971-72 school year. 
• Dudley Hawkey, 71, will enter the 
Chase School of Law in Cincinnati, Ohio 
this fall. 
JOIN WITH PRIDE 
MSU ALUMNI 
ASSOCIATION 
• Life Membership $100 
• Family Membership $15 
• Individual Membership $10 
• Associate Membership $10 
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Fifteen Named 
Outstanding 
Fifteen Mo re h ead S tate University 
fac ulty and s ta ff membt•rs have been 
nam ed in Outs tanding Educators of 
America for 197 1. 
Nominated earlier this year, the) were 
selrc ted on th r ba~->i !, o f thrir civic and 
professional achievcnwnts. 
Named in the publication arr: Dr. Paul 
Ford Davis, viet• prc~ic.lc>nt for academic 
affairs: Dr. ]. E. Duncan, dean of the 
School o f Humani ties; Dr. Ray R. Horn-· 
back, viet• presidc>nt for univer::-ity affairs; 
Dr. Glenn E. J ohnston, associate pro-
fessor o f matlwrnatical sciences; Allen L. 
Lake, assoc ia te pro fessor o f biological 
sciences. 
Sue Lucke), associate professor of 
busine~s t•duca tio n; Bettir McClaskey, 
associate pro fc;.sor of homr economics; 
Dr. George l\lontgomcry, head o f the 
department o f b w;inrss education ; Dr. 
Billy H.. l'<ail , chairman o f the divi!iion o f 
mathema tical sciences; Dr. l\1ary ~orth­
cutt, chairman o f the department of 
elementar} and early childhood educa-
tion. 
Dr. Charlc, Pelfrey, profe~:,or of En-
gli l:ih : Do ris Schmidt, head of the de part-
mc>nt of nur,ing and allied health ; Dr. 
J ean K. Snyder, head of the home eco-
nomics dcpartmc•nt: Julia Webb. assis tant 
professor of communications; and Steve 
Wright, assistant regis trar. 
Outstandmg Educators of A merica is an 
annual awards program honoring distin-
guished men and women for their " Excep-
tional service, achievements, and leader-
ship in the field o f education." omina-
tions for the program arc made by the 
offi c ia ls o f co ll rges and univ e rsiti es, 
including pre1>id enL~, deans, and depart-
ment heads. 
Publ1.<hPfl .<Pm lmonlhly by MorPhPOd S tate 
UnwPwl y, A /umn1 Affa~rs OfficP, Administra· 
lion Bwld1ng, l nu•Pr11ty Bou/Puard, Morehead, 
K entucky, 40351. SPcond clau postage paid at 
Morehead, K entucky. 
Co-Edito rs llarry Mayhew 
and Ron Barker 
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Cochran Addresses August Grads 
Universities should not exist primarily 
to solve pro blr ms but to train people who 
can solve them, Vlorchead State Univer-
sity's largrst bUmmer graduating class was 
told. 
Dr. Lewis W. Cochran, vice president 
for academic a ffairs al the University of 
Kentucky and a 1934 MSU graduate, 
encouragl'd the 348 new graduates to 
remain loyal to their alma mater and to 
the principles o f American higher educa-
tion. 
FOllfBALL BRIEFS 
Larry Baldridge, '71 , one of the finest 
defensive backs in Morehead State Uni-
versity's football his tory, has been named 
a graduate assistant coach on the MSU 
grid naff. 
The new assis tant is the second Bald-
ridge> to letter at MSU. His bro ther, 
Bill, '67, no w head coach at Harrodsburg, 
was an Eagle lineman. 
"Cautiou~l) optimis tic" describes Head 
Football Coach Jake Hallum 's outloqk 
on the cominp; season, his fourth as MSU 
head coach. Thirty-six lettermen are 
re turning, but six regulars out of 10 
departed Eagles must be replaced. 
"This is the most experie nced group 
we 've had, but it 's not going to be easy to 
replace key men in the defensive back-
field and offcn~ive line," Hallum said. 
Pre-sl'ason pollsters have. picked MSU 
to finish as high as first and no lower than 
fourth in the OVC. 
" I am pcr~ona ll y convi nrl'd that with 
under:; tanding and 1mpport and a little 
morr patience, our ins titutions of higher 
learning will continue to be the most 
effec tive force in finding solutions to the 
troublesome probl ems o f our time," Coch-
ran said. 
MSU Pre!iident Adron Doran con ferred 
109 ma!> ter 's drgrees, 234 bachelor's 
degree~ and five associate degrees during 
the morning ceremony witne;,.sed by more 
than 5,000 pr r::.ons at Laughlin Field-
house. 
Mental Health 
Program Offered 
Sta rting this fall , Morehead State Uni-
versity will use a federal grant o f $25,999 
to eslahlilih a new l.wo-)·eaL program in 
mental health trchnology. 
The coeducational program requires 
four scmestrrs o f course work and a 1special 
three-week period devoted to clinical 
experience at Eastern Sta tr Hospital in 
Lt'xington. 
Such technologists will be able to work 
with mentally disabled, l'mo tionally dis-
turbed and mr ntally retarded patients as 
trained a,....., i:,tan tl:i to pro fessional staff 
members atlwalth r are in<.titutions. 
Additional informatio n may be ob-
tained from l\1n;. Schmidt at l\lorehead 
State University, Mort'head, Ky. 40351. 
Cooperating with MSU are Eastern 
State Hospital , St. Claire \ledical Center, 
Cave Run Comprehensive Care Center 
and Daniel Boone Convalescl'nt Center. 
